
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MESTIOJC.

EMirti Hells drugs.
Btockert alls carpets.
Crayon enlarging, 80S Hrosdwsy.
Expert watrh repairing. LeITert. 40. B'y.
Celebrated Moti beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal ring at LefTort's,

Broadway.
14K and IRK wedding ring at LefTert's,

409 Broadway.
The newest thing etched brans toast tab-

lets. Alexander's Art Store.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hayes have been

called to Illinois by the death, of Mr. Hayes'
father.

For re.nt, office room, ground floor. One
of the most central location In tho business
portion of the city. Apply to The lie
cfflee, oily.

Wllhelm F. Wehland of Walnut, la., and
Caroline A. Wlnhefer of Crestun, la., were
married tn this city yesterday, Justice
Ouren performing the ceremony.

Wi contract to keep publio or private
houses tree from roaohes by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manf:icturlng company.
Council' Blurts, la. Telephone

Itev. James Thomson, pastor of the First
Congregational church, went to Tabor
last evenliiK to attend a meeting of the
Board of Trustees of Tabor college.

lan Rhodes Is In the county jail await-
ing a hearing before Judge Wheeler on an
application to have him committed to the
hospital for dipsomaniacs at Mount I'leas-an- t.

Her. James Thomson, pastor of the First
Congregational church, performed the mar-
riage ceremony yestcruay for Charles 8.
Koa of Chicago and Anna K. Sullivan of
Brooklyn, la.

Hev. O. A. Mcljaughlln of Chicago ar-
rived In the city yesterday, and this even-
ing will begin a buries of tent meetings
for ten days at the corner of Mynster and
Worth Eighth streets.

As a result of the meeting at the First
Congregational church Hundtiy evening the
city council at Its next meeting will be
asked to take steps to have the curfew
ordinance more rigidly enforced.

At the meeting of the" Western Iowa
Methodist Preachers' association this after-
noon at Trinity church, Rev. James O'May,
pastor of Broadway church, will read a
paper on "Jonah the Man and the Book."

J. R. McPherson was taken by his rela-
tives yesterday moraine; to Lincoln, Neb.,
whore he, was plaoeil In. a sanitarium, thus
frustrating the arrangements which had
been made to have hlin sent to. the state
asylum at Clurlnda.

8. C. Ostby and E. J. Frlck, who have
been In the city jail for a week charged
with picking the pocket of a woman at
Courtland iteach, have been discharged,
as the authorities were unable to locate
the woman who was robbed.

City Physlrlan Houghton made a fur-
ther Investigation of the boarding camp
on the Oreat Western railroad near Woo-
dbury avenue and was unable to discover
any cases of smallpox, as It hnd been re-
ported to the Board of Health existed there.

The Pabst Brewing company has secured
a building permit for the erection of a
one-stor- y brick structure nt the corner
of Kleventh street and Broadway, to cost
16,001). Jacob Neumayer secured a permit
for the erection of a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing on Qlen avenue to cost 14,000.

Word was received last evening from
Emmet Tlnley, law partner of Flnley
Burke, who was In Washington with his
family after attending the meeting of tho
KlkH' grand lodge in Baltimore, that he
would start at once for Council Blurts.
He Is expected to reach here some time
Wednesday.

The case against Klldare A Hulti,
charged by Colonel W. H. Knepher with
violating the mulct law in the operation
of their saloon on Fifth avenue and Pearl
street, was dismissed In Justice Ouren's
court yesterday on failure of the prosecut-
ing witness to appear. The costs were
taxed up against Knepher.

Tyler Warren of Crescent City, with a
fully developed case of smallpox, walked
Into the police station shortly after mid-
night Bunday and caused as much con-

sternation among the officers as a mouse
would In a woman's sewing circle. He was
hustled to the Isolation hospital and Ber- -

Whlttaker lost no time In
rieant and the Jail office.

Otto Baar, guardian of William Saar, re-

cently committed to the state hospital for
dipsomaniacs at Mount rieasant, yesterday
filed an inventory of the possessions of his
ward. The Inventory shows that William
Baar Is possessed of considerable means.
In addition to 400 acres of valuable farm
land In this county, he has $l'J,iao cash on
deposit In local .banks and notes to the
amount of $1,000,

Mansel Wilson, the lad charged with
thieving propensities, was yesterday turned
over by the police, on order of Judge Scott,
to the care and custody of Rev. Henry
DeLong. Young Wilson lives with his
father on Harrison street. The father
works at night, and while absent from
home the boy Is said to have Prowled
around the neighborhood stealing anything
he could lay his hands on.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel SO. Night. F667,
--J 'I s

Barbers Change Hoars.
At a meeting of the Jurneyman Bar-

bers' union, held last night and which did

not adjourn until after midnight, It was
decided to change the Saturday and Sun-

day closing hours of the shops. It waa de-

cided to keep the shops open until 11

o'clock Saturday night and keep ' them
closed all day Sunday. The new echedule

la to go Into effect August 1. A commit-

tee waa appointed to notify the boss bar-be- rs

of the action taken. Frank Silvers,

FTed Dingle and Charles Spencer, whose

hops were declared unfair on account of
violation of the former rules of the union,

were each fined 126. which must be paid

before they can again tun a union ehop.

In addition Spencer was expelled from the
union and the retiring card of Silvers waa

revoked, .' Dingle waa not a member of the
union.

Old Woman Wanders Away.

Sheriff Cousins was notified yesterday
morning that Mrs. Thomas Lewis, a woman
80 yeura of age, had left her'home in Neola
jiome time during Sunday night and al-

though the surrounding country had been

eearchod no trace of her could be found.

It Is thought that Mrs. Lewis wandered
away during the night, clad only In her
night clothes, and it Is feared that she
may have died In some out of the way

place or met with' some accident. When
no truce of her had been secured by after-

noon the bloodhounds at Beatrice were sent
for and they will bo put on the trail of the
missing woman this morning.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed Saturday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Bqulre

& Annls, 101 Pearl street:
W. 3i Bchlueter and wife to Alice A.

Walker, a ti lot i. blk 11. Hall s add,
w j 1.3o0

Lougee and Ixugee to A. C. Olson, lot
W. elk.l, TerwilUaer's add. w d...... 760

B M. Sargent and wife to Charley
Gall, part lot 1 In sub lot 4 original
plat, w d

Ida Zlmmerli and husband .Egbert
,U Cook, lot 6. blk 15. Mill ad.l. w d.. 1,000

and wife to John M uen,P J ransh. ' . .... . ..... .. ' , ., ...I.I k!m..Iulot 10, uia , guu.un. v

w d ; .75
Savings Lorn and Building Assn. of

Couil.il Bluffs to Andrew M. Peter-
son lot . blk 15. Pierce's sub, w u.. 750

Wilbur Klsk and wife to W. K. fcellser.
Qdughns sub, w d 1.400

Seven transfers, total. $8.S2i

Marrlaae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and residence. Age.
It. Y. Urayblll, I'nderwood. Ia.... ....a
viiu fiumuter. CrUaa. Ia ....4)1

Wllhelm F. Wehland. Walnut. Ia....
Caroline A. Wtnhefer, Crestun, la... ... 19

Charles 8. Roe. Chicago. ....41
Anus H. BUlllvan, lirwtijiu, as ....SI

. .

T
LEWI$ CUTLER

L ...ISTtntiM
M Pearl St. cj''"u Bluff ..'Phoae W.

T
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BLUFFS.
FLNLEY BURKE PASSES AWAY

Sadden Attack of Appendioitii Brings to
Oloce Promising Career.

HELD HIGH PLACE AT THE LOCAL BAR

Fnnrral to Be Held Thursday Morn-lu- g

front St. Francis Xavler's
C'herch Bar to Participate In

Body.

Flnley Burke, senior member of the law
Arm of Burke, Harle & Tlnley, who under-
went an operation for appendicitis Thurs-
day, died a few minutes before 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at Mercy hospital.
Ills wife and children and a few Intimate
friends for whom he had asked during
his last hours were at his bedside when he
passed away.

But a few days ago Mr. Burke was ap-

parently In the best of health and his death
came as a great shock to his many friends
and acquaintances in this city and especl
ally to the members of the legal fraternity,
in which he held for many years a leading
position. He was taken suddenly 111 last
Wednesday and Thursday morning his con-
dition became so alarming, that It was
deemed advisable to remove him from his
residence on Oakland avenue to Mercy
hospital, where during the afternoon he
was operated Upon for appendicitis. The
operation disclosed the fact that the caee
was a most serious one, and that the
chances for Mr. Burke's recovery were not
of the brightest. He held his own, how-
ever, until Sunday night, when he began
to fall rapidly and the attending physi-
cians did not expect he would survive
through the night, but It was a few minutes
before 1 o'clock in the afternoon when the
end came.

Flnley Burke 'was nearlng his forty-eight- h

birthday, having been born Septem-
ber . L 1855.. . In Wheeling, W, . Va, His
father, Flnley Adams Burke, removed to
this state In 1856, locating In Pottawatta-
mie county In Washington township. Four
years later the family removed to Council
Bluffs. After graduating from the Council
Bluffs high school in 1873 Mr. Burke studied
law and was admitted to practice Novem-
ber 16, 1874, after an examination in open
court before Hon. J. K. Reed, of this city,
now chief justice of the federal court of
ylvate land claims. For some time he en-

joyed the distinction ot being the young-
est lawyer In the state of Iowa. He was
married In June, 1877, to Miss Llxzle Cos-ad- y,

whose death occurred within a short
time after their marriage. In the spring of
1881 Mr. Burke removed from Council Bluffs
to Orange City, Ia., where he" remained
practicing law until February, 1837, when
he returned to this city. In February, issa,
he married Miss Parthenla Jeffries, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Jeffrie, who
with four children survives him..

Mr. Burke had been president for several
years of the Pottawattamie County Bar
Association until this year. He was also
a member of the state board of law ex-

aminers.
The funeral, according to present arrange-

ments, will be held Thursday morning at 9

o'clock from St. Francis Xavler's church.
Mass will be celebrated by Father Smyth,
assisted by Fathers George and Loftus.
Burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.. When
he finally realised yesterday morning that
death was near Mr. Burke at his request
received the final ministrations of the Cath-
olic church from Father George ot St.
Peter's.

President Mynster has called a meeting
of the Pottawattamie County Bar associa-
tion for this morning at 9:30 o'clock In the
courthouse for the purpose of making ar-
rangements for the funeral of former Presi-
dent Flnley Burke of the association. Mr.
Mynster la anxious that there be a full
attendance ot the members.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Son. '

PICNIC OF ROYAL ARCANUM

Committee Completes the Program of
posts for the Oc-

casion.
t

The exeoutlve .committee In charge of ar-
rangements for the plcnlu of Fidelity coun-
cil. Royal Arcanum, to be held at Lake
Manawa In celebration of the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the organisation ef the
council and the founding of the order In the
state of Iowa, completed yesterday the pro-gra- in

of sports.
The sports will open with a ball game be

tween Fidelity and Omaha councils. Charles
Swalno will captain the local team, while
J. c. Arnout will be the boss of the vlBltlnrf
team. The game will be called at 1:30 and
the winning team will be presented with a
box ot cigars. The program of mlscel-loneo-

sports will begin at 4:30 p. m. Dr.
Gall W. Hamilton will act as refcren and
William A. Groneweg will officiate as
starter, ah or the events will be open to
members only, with the exception of the
free-for-al- l, in which both members and In-
vited guests can participate. This is theprogram of sports:

Event Kn 1 rot .... ,.,-..- .." moil II1VD, tin 1 1 yyards; prise, stein.
invent No. i: Misses' race OS years orunder), thirty yards; prize, parasol.
Kvent No. : Three-legge- d rtice. - thirtyyards; prixe, pocketknlves and arnica.Event No. 4: Married women's race,thirty yards; prise, purse.
Evunt No. 5: Regents' race, fifty yards;prise, umbrella. Open to supreme, grandand subordinate regents.
Event No. 6: Women's egg race, thirtyyards; prise, souvenir spoon.
Kvent No. 7: Secretaries' race, fiftyyards; prize, fountain pen. Open to su-preme, grand and subordinate secretariesEvent No. 8: Sack race, thirty yards:prise, belts.
Kvent No. 9: Old maids' rsce (all agesovr 80. no limit to weight), thirty yards:prise, Mne watch.
Event No. 10: Thin man's race, fiftyyards; prise, cane and package of "Force'Event No. 11: Free-for-a- race (women),thirty yards; prise, umbrella.Event No. IS: Free-for-a- ll race (men),fifty yards; prise. Stetson hat.
At the conclusion of the sports supper

will be served In 6hady grove. After sup-
per there will be a bowling contest between
teams from Pioneer, Union Pacific. Omaha,
Caso, Douglas and Fidelity councils. The
winning team will receive a box of cigars
while the individual making the highest
score will be awarded pair of bowling
shoes.

The evening's festivities will be brought
to a close with a dance In the Kunail,
which has been secured for the exclusive
use of the members and their invitedguests for the evening.

Reed Remains In Jail.
Peter Reed, who was arrested Saturday

night for turning his family out of doors
and who helcr three officers at bay for sev-
eral hours with a shotgua, will have a

hearing In police court this morn-
ing. His ball was yesterday placed at
IS.OJO by Judge Scott and faillng to furnish
It he remained behind the bars at the city
Jail. It 1. alleged that when Officer A-- A.
Kirk went ta arrest blot Re4 poluted the1
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shotgun at the officer and threatened to
blow his head oft unless he went away.
The officer went away, only to return with
reinforcements. For presenting the gun at
the officer an Information wan filed yes-
terday charging Reed with assault with
Intent to commit murder by making an as-

sault upon A. A. Kirk with a deadly wea-
pon with Intent to kill and murder him.

SUMMITT ISJJKELY TO DIE

Peter Bnrlte, Who Stabbed Him Held
t'nder Ten Thoasand Do-

llar Bonds,

Peter Burke, the blacksmith, charged
with stabbing R. A. Summltt at an early
hour Sunday morning, was arraigned In
police court yesterday and pleaded not
guilty to tho Information charging him
with assault with intent to commit murder.
In view of the serious character of Sura-
min's wounds Police Judge Scott fixed
Burke's ball in the sum of $10,000. It is not
believed that Burke can furnish ball In this
amount. Bummltt's condition la most criti-
cal and the chances for his recovery are
said to be of the slimmest. While the
wounded man was doing as well as could
do expected, it was stated at the hospital
yesterday that there waa great danger
from peritonitis. Summitt, however. Is a
young man of good physique and he may
possibly pull through, although the physi-
cians are doubtful.

MOB PURSUES COLORED MAN

He Is Accused of Assaulting
White Girl vrlth

Haior,

FARMINGTON. Ia., July 27. A mob of
farmers began early this morning search-
ing for a negro named Clark, who is ac-

cused of having assaulted a white girl by
the name of Gertrude Hess, on Sunday.

The negro used a razor and the girl'
life hangs In the balance. The mob is
now in the region of Medill and reports
received here state that they have sur-
rounded the negro In a hollow, and it Is
only a question ot a short time before
the negro la lynched.

Find Body In the River.
FORT DODGE, la., July

Telegram.) The badly decomposed remains
At an iinl.tntitltloH mart t'.r. fminrt In V.o

Des Moines river three mile, southeast of
Dayton by Blanchard Goble and E. C. Loper
Sunday evening. It Is supposed to be the
body of Isaac Abdoah, an Assyrian peddler,

BANKERS CONVENTION

who left Fort Dodge June 29 to sell mer- - lormeo. me w ou.., ""-- "
will take i overehandlse throughout the lower part of the days The company

county. The coroner's Jury verdict was "'8 business of the John U. May syndicate,

that there was no means at hand to deter- - which is engaged In building an lnterurban
mine when, how or by what means the

f " trom --'Uto to D'venport. and pro-m- an

on south. Thia is one of twocame to his death. poses going
, companies, rivals for the business along the

Mississippi river, and both have been tWoodmen tnvell a Monomeot.
NEVADA, la.. Ju.y

delegations of the Woodmen of the World
from Marshalltown, Boone and Des Moines
assisted the local camp In unveiling a mon- -
ument to the memory ot the late Sovereign
Owen King at the city cemetery Sunday
afternoon. Fully 1,600 people were pres.
ciiu iua nonua ooruei Dana ana xumern
church choir gave the mu.lo and Rev. Dr.
Schleh of Omaha delivered the oration.
He also preached in,, the first Lutheran
church In the forenoon.

Brskeraaa Ran Over and Killed.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., July J7. (Special

Telegram.)--Horac- e F. Hollowday of Cedar
Rapids, brakeman on the Rock Island, was
run over Sunday night by his train and
died today. He wa. 23 year, old and
brother of Conductor Frank Hollowday of
the same r'oud. He lay by the track with
both legs off for half an hour. His brother
was killed in a similar manner at Minne-
apolis a year ago.

Ft. Dodge Chautaaqna, Closes.
FORT DODGE, Ia., July eclal

Telegram.) The Chautauqua assembly, In
session here the past week, closed last
night. An assembly will probably be held
next year. Among the speakers here were
William J. Bryan. Governor Lafollett, Wil-
liam E. Curtis and Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the Federation of Labor.
1 -

Gnard Ofllpers Resign..
FORT DODGE, la., July 27. (Special

Telegram.) Ernest Gates and Frank
Freshel, captain and first lieutenant re-
spectively In Company O, Fifty-sixt- h regi-
ment, resigned their positions, which will
be filled by W. T. Chanted and Frederick
A. Arrabee.

Shoots Self Instead of Rabbit.
SIBLEY, Ia., July 27. (Special Telegram.)

t .... .y. - ..I
discharge of his gun while he was trying to
shoot a rabbit. Plscatoa stumbled and the
charge struck him in the head.

BOODLE TRIALS TO BEGIN

Mrs. Kelley Goes to Jefferson City
with Bundle of Lee

Letters.

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo., July 27. Attor-
neys appeared today for Senators Farrls
and Smith. Indicted on the charge of brib-
ery in connection with the alum bill, and
filed a demurrer to the indictment, alleg-
ing among other things that It charges no
offense against the laws ot Missouri;
vague, indefinite and uncertain; and that
it does not charge any agreement with
Daniel J. Kelley as to their votes In con--

t tea or in the senate on the alum bill.
In the casa of Senator Sullivan, Indicted

on the charge of soliciting a bribe from
Layton on the same bill, the attorneys filed
a motion to quash the indictment. The
motion alleges that the indictment charges
no offense against the common law or the
statutes of Mlasourl.

No motion was filed In the case ot Sena-
tor Matthews, which Attorney Jordan said
would be allowed to go to trial.

Judge Hasell ordered the grand Jury to
be called tor next Monday morning to
prosecute further inquiry Into boodle
charges. It will begin as soon as the trials
now pending are finished and will probably
run through the hot weather.' Judge

show, a disposition to suggestions
about whom you summon you will
, ...II. I..,,. .. . ,, . Ml.lumiouiaici icwu an mv iu mis
court."

LOUIS, 27.-- Mrs. Blanch Kelley,
wife of D. Kelley, legislative agent ot
the Baking Powder trust, left today
Jefferson City, where she will present the
letters alleged to have been written to
her husband by former Lieutenant

A. Lee at the trial ot Senator
H. Farrls of Crawford county, who

charged with bribery In connection with
alum baking powder scandal.

May Vet Be Saved.
All who have severe lung troubles seed

Dr. King's New Discovery Consump-

tion. cures er no pay. 0c, ll.oo. yot
ale by Kuoa Co.

GO TO

Sentiment in Favor Astst Oarrencj Bald

to Be Growing.

REORGANIZATION OF TRACTION COMPANY

State Board Making; Slow Work of
Assessment of Telephone and

Traction Lines oft

the State.

(From a Stalt Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July Presi-

dent Homer A. Miller of the Iowa State
Bankers' association, and a number of
other bankers from Des Moines, went to
Davenport last evening to attend the four-
teenth annual convention of the associa-
tion. The convention opens tomorrow
morning. Governor Cummins will go to-

morrow, for he on program to ad
dress the joint meeting of Iowa as

and that of Illinois on Wednes
t'day- - 8ua """rer Ollbertson and State

uu,lul -- " a'"" s 1

Program Includes an address by Congress- -

man Fowler of New Jersey, and this will
open up the subject of aasct' currency or
other forms of making an expansive cur-
rency. Last year the Iowa association
considered this subject and decided against
any changes lu the law that
would permit Issue ot bills with assets
other than bonds as a basis. Nearly all
the bankers of the state expressed them
selves as opposed to this and also opposed
to any form of branch banking that would
enable the banks in the eastern cities to
gain control of the smaller banks through

the country. It believed, however.
by Des Moines bankers that the pro-

posal for onset currency will be received
w)th more this year and that the
association may do something to further
the bill pending In congress, There will
undoubtedly be some action taken to ar
ranae for a larger number ot group meet.
ings of the bankers In the future. The
state is divided Into districts and there will

be a rearrangement ot these districts which
will be Increased in number.

Reorganisation la Effected.
The Davenport and Clinton Traction com

- t , . I nnn,nnratiPany Ol U ttVBIllJUl l una '
wltl a cPlua ' cm.P j VZx
8erves 11,0 rlght t0

j to .000,000 when necessary. The officer,
directors are the same as those who

"
en5;andard Butter company of Cedar

' ,u oaDUai 13,000. has been lncorpor- -

1 B Pickering and others. The
tolilnV Vinegar and Pickle company ot

I

Dea Moines, jM nlad aftlcle. ot Incorpora- -

tion, capital 116,000.

At Worls ea Assessments.

The four state offlcVrs comprising the ex-

ecutive council are, with the assess-

ment ot the telephone systems of the atata
and they stated today that It would be im.
possible for to get through before

the latter ot the week. The work of
making assessments on the 1,200 telephone
lines Is tedious and unsatisfactory. There
has been no actual work done on the lnter-

urban assessments as yet and other matter,
are delayed. The change In the law
largely responsible for bringing so much
work on the state officers at this Ume, a.
previously the equalisation work came at a

time different from the othera. The fact

that some ot the state officers will be

this week will also cause some delay.

Sold Properly on Ezeentlon.

The sheriff of Polk county today sold

under execution the real eatata In this city
belonging to Mrs. Nellie Prince, formerly
Nellie McKissen, who arrested ac-

cused with having stolen some goods from
a store In Omaha. She tormerly lived In

Dea Moines and went to school here and
had property that was left her by her
father. The property was sold to a man
named Robertson for ll.488.5L It Is be-

lieved this is all the property she has
The Judgment waa In favor of Anna M

Glmble.
Cnanlngharu la Still Alive.

James Cunningham, the man found badly
Injured at the foot of an Iron atairway on

the east side last week, Is at Mercy nos
I nital and la still In a critical condition,
but unable to tell anything about how the
accident happened. The belief Is now com-

mon that he drunk and fell while try-

ing to ullmb the stairway to his room and
that was no crime committed. John
Noyer and Roy Newburn are under arrest,
being detained awaiting the result of the
injuries, but both tell apparently Straight
stories as to their movements on the night
of the accident and It is not generally be-

lieved either one Is guilty.
Merger ot Two Towns.

There has Just been incorporated In the
state Farmers' Mercantile company of
Douds-Leand- Van Buren county, with a
capital of $10,000. The incorporators are
C. E. Whitten and J. M. Morrow, owners of
a general store in Leando; W. E. Co wen, a
furniture dealer of same town; Gilbert
McQill and George Rambo, owners of gen-

eral stores at Douds; A. A. MeCrary, lum-

ber dealer at Douds, and fourteen promi-

nent farmers of Van Buren county tribu-
tary to the two small towns, which are on
opposite sides of the Des Moines river. It

the plan to effect consolidation of the
towns and to effect a complete merger of
the mercantile business of the towns. As
nearly all the leading farmers are stock-
holders the experiment will be almost a

movement. The two towns are
to bear the name of both.

Mysterlons Disappearance.
W. B. Asher, aged 23, mysteriously dls--

J appeared Friday night. He left a wife and
two children, and as neat a nine noma aa
can be found In the addition, also a

;' bee erocll hou. on Guthrl,. .,t.. n. v,,i.. . , .k. mm.t CILUl , IIUIIUIMI V w. ..v -

land Realty company. Friday afternoon
Carver and Asher finished part of their
work and settled up with other workmen,
and Asher had from tl& to 120 in money
when he left his home at about t p. m. He

' went to Union depot, and from there up
so appears, and has not been seen

since.

Sarfaee Men on a Strike.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Fifty surface la employ
of the Kansas City. BU Joseph ft Council
Bluffs railroad between this city and
Omaha went on a strike this morning.
They demand an Increase of 23 cent in
their wages. The company refused the
demand and the mea laid down their tools.

Haxell told the lherl(t lo t the bellt men John T. lebuBlne and a pfcrtner.
"VS. want Ubtantla ver. who is greatly worried. Mr. Asher is

good Judgment." he said, "and If anybody. .., , or., . brlrklaver.
make

shall ...j lacia
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KEEP. WEDDINQ A SECRET.

Wfcen It ia Announced People of Kaa.
aaa City, Missouri, Are

(

Greatly Surprised.

KING CITT. Mo.. July
city la all sgog over the news of the mar-
riage of Miss Ida M. Bosworth and John
W. Kler of Albany, thla county.

For three months the marriage had been
kept a close secret, and was only made
public through relatives In this city

The thousands of people who have visited
the mercantile establishment of Levy ft
Meyer In this city and noticed the bright-eye- d

little girl who acted as cashier never
dreamed that a romance of thla sort was
burled beneath her usually quiet unassum-
ing manners and disposition.

Along last April Miss Bosworth took a
little vacation and went to Kansas City,
aa It was then reported, on a visit. It
now transpires that she was married to Mr.
Kler In Leavenworth, Kan.

After her visit Mis. Bosworth returned
here and resumed her position In the store
and never a word was said of her marriage.

The climax to the little affair came when
Miss Bosworth went to 8t. Joseph to attend
a circus with doiens of other King City
people. She met her husband there and
together they started for the southern part
of the state. Then the story came out.

King City furnishes more romantic mar-
riages to the square Inch than any other
town In the surrounding country. This Is
the third couple to give their friends a sur-
prise in the past six months.

TWO KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Six Others Injured as Result ot Cy-
linder Head Blowing; Out

of Engine.

NEW TORK. July 27.-- Two men are
known to be dead and six Injured, one
perhaps fatally, as the direct result of the
blowing out of a cylinder head of an
engine attached to a pump In the Jncob
Rlcchert Brewing company's plant at Alex
ander avenue today.

One hundred and fifty men were at work
at the time and. as soon as tho engine
stopped working the ammonia flowed from
the pump, the fumes spreading to all parts
of the building. Patrolman David J. Qoss
was overcome by the fumes while rescu
ing others and his Injuries may prove fatal.

The dead are:
OTTO SMITH, engineer.
JOHN VIN8KT, fireman.
Upstairs the smell of the fumes carried

warning and the employes rushed to the
roof, a narrow atairway delaying the few
who were overcome.

The assistant engineer, Charles Kati, was
on a platform over the engine when the
explosion occurred and Jumped Into a pit
filled with oil underneath the engine, where
he remained more than three hours before
discovered. He was unconscious and had
been burned on the face. The damage
waa trifling

PUEBLO, Colo., July 27. By an explosion
of amonla used In a cooling apparatus to-

day two buildings at 106 and 107 East
Fourth street were completely wrecked,
and one man, H. W. Winn of the Winn
Meat ft Fish company, was InBtantly
killed. Winn leavea a family. Loss nom
inal.

KILLS WOMAN AND HIMSELF

Collector for Brewery Is the Author
ot Tragedy lu New

' York Hotel.

NEW TORK, July 27.-- The body of the
man who killed his woman oompanlon
and then committed suicide at the Morton
house yesterday was Identified today as
Chriatopher Welsse of Schenectady, where
he lived with a wife and children.

Joseph Burgl, a local designer, identi
fied the body. The dead man was about 3S

years ot age, a brewery collector, and for
sixteen years a member of the Elks, hav-
ing joined the order at New Brunswick,
N. J. He was a native of Switzerland,
where he left a divorced wife and one child
when he came to America.

Later In the day a man called at the
undertaker's and Identified the woman aa
his wife. He is Hugo Quittner of Schenec-
tady. He said that he was about to go
Into the hotel business and that his i

wife had come to New Tork on Saturday
to hire servants.

He said Weiss, who waa one ot his clos- -
est friends, had followed her. During the
past year Weiss had shown too much at--
tentlon to Mrs. Quittner and some HI feel, j

lng had been oooasloned between the men.

GRUDGE ENDSJN A TRAGEDY

Two Are Fatally Wounded and Ttto
Seriously Injured Near Itolla,

Missouri.

ROLLA, Mo., July 27. In a shooting
affray at Arlington, twelve miles south
of Holla, Bunday, four persons were
wounded and two of them will probably
die. The fight was the result ot an oU
grudge.

The wounded are:
Perry Andres, a guide on the Oasconade

river.
J. W. McDowell.
Ed McDowell.
Gus Todd.
A remark alleged to have been made by

Andres about one of the McDowells pre-
cipitated a general fight, In which guns
were drawn and ten or more shots fired.
Andres is shot through the chest and the
ball Is lodged In his shoulder blade.
I'hyslcans state that he cannot recover.

Ed McDowell sustained a severe Injury
of bis head, and James McDowell, It Is
stated, will not recover.

FIVE LOSE LIVES IN ALASKA

Boat Floating D Itlrer Strikes
Beef and Is Can-slse- d.

SEATTLE, July 27. News comes from
Valdee on the steamer Excelsior, which
arrived her at midnight, of the drowning of
Miss Lou Wheeler, August Rehl, Henry
and Paul Weldmer and Burt Ford. In the
Copper, at the mouth of the Chltna, one
of Ita tributaries.

L. J. Perry and Messrs. Barry and Dr.
Russell were with the party, being In an
open boat floating down the stream. As
the boat neared a projecting reef, the
occupants attempted to get out and in
doing so the boat capslsed.

SALOONS ARET0 BE CLOSED

None Will Be Allowed at Bremerton,
Adjacent ta Paget gonad

Kavy Yard.

TACOMA, Wash., July V. The superior
court has upheld Secretary of the Navy
Moody, together with the mayor and coun
cil of Bremerton, In their fight to close
every saloon at Bremerton adjacent to the
Puget Sound navy yard.

A decision to this effect has Just been
handed down In a case brought by some
saloon keepers to nullify an ordinance
passed closing all saloons. An appeal has
been taken to the state supreme court, but
In the meantime all saloons have been
closed.
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